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COUNSELING AND TRAINING FOREIGN GOVERNMENTS
We have experience working with and training foreign sovereign governments on a host of
matters, including legal and regulatory reform; rule of law; trade; attracting foreign
investment; treaty formation, interpretation, and enforcement; international expropriation
law; foreign investment disputes; border disputes; constitutional reforms; and recovery of
stolen antiquities.
We have also participated in numerous training sessions for government ministers and
ministerial level officials, foreign judges, technical staff, and attorneys on a variety of legal
topics including international law, regulatory reforms, trade law, due process, foreign
investment, and criminal law.
We have also lectured on many international legal topics at The World Bank, Overseas
Private Investment Corporation (OPIC), the American Society of International Law (ASIL),
the George Washington School of Law, and the International Law Institute.
Our experience includes:
□

Counseled a government minister on international land and maritime
boundary issues in Southeast Asia

□

Counseled and trained senior officials of the Cambodian National Petroleum
Authority (CNPA) on regulatory reforms and foreign investment in
Cambodia’s energy sector

□

Trained officials of the Turkmenistan State Agency for the Management and
Use of Hydrocarbon Resources (SAMUHR) on regulatory reforms and foreign
investment

□

Trained judges and officials from Bulgaria, Ghana, Nigeria, and Tanzania on
international investment law

□

Advised and represented East African country in international arbitrations

□

Advised and represented West African country on foreign investment dispute

□

Advised Dominican Republic on trade capacity building

□

Advised Barbados on trade capacity building

□

Advised MOFTEC (now MOFCOM) and SETC officials in the Peoples
Republic of China on trade revisions related to WTO accession

□

Trained delegation from several CARICOM countries on WTO law under OAS
consultancy

□

Trained Egyptian and PRC officials on administering trade remedy regime

□

Addressed delegation of judges and party officials from PRC on legal and
political

We invite you to learn more about us by visiting:
www.choharisglobalsolutions.com
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